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SAMMY GROWS HIS OWN FOOD
8! SENATE TO VOTE

RUSSIA IS DESPERATEOFW.S.S. IN ALL CASUALTY LIS!

FROM PERSHING OF EQUAL SUFFRAGE T.ON'DON, Juno 27. According to
a l'etrograd message transmitted by
tho Exchange Telegram correspond- -
cut at Copenhagen, the food situation '

in l'etroirrnd is despernto. Riots aro

hiking place daily, it is doelared, und
are being suppressed by the Bolshevik
with the aid of machine guns.

WASHINGTON", Jane 27. Final

arrangements for consideralidu toLimit Clull.
day by the senate of the house resoluMeilford National haul; ; Jack- -

son Counlv bank. 1'irst Xution- -
With Med ford trails Is Medrord mad

. nl bank, Farmers and Fruit- -

frfnU'fN limit-- ll,,!.! 1C11 l,...,:. "f

Hank of Jacksonville Mr W
H. Gore, Miss Alico llanley,

tion proposing a submission of a
woman sufl'mo amendment to the
federal constitution have been com-

pleted, but whether a final vote would
be reached appeared to be uncertain.

Two factors which some senators
said might force the vote over until
Friday wero the army appropriation
bill and the paring of senators for
and HgninsL tho resolution. Many

T Mrs. Dora llulhaum, Sirs. Kliza- -'

belli lSeesom, Froil Hupp, J. L.

Uovey, Mrs. Abbiu Kendall
Thomas. Sirs. W. A. P.l..r. V.

senators were anxious to dispose of
G. Censor, L. K. Samibell Es- -

tate, Chub Hamlin, Mrs. Chub
Ilamlin, Jesse llouch.

Ashland First National

A Fight for Life
It has been fight or tile for many of ns

In the pnst and tho lucky paoplo aro
thoso who hllvo snlTered, but who aro
now Well BfcauSo they heeded nature's
warning Slgnnl In tlmo to correct their
trouhlo with that wonderful now dls
covery of Dr. Pierce's, called
You should promptly hoed those warn
itiKS, foino of which aro dizzy spells
backache, Irregularity of the urine or thtf

painful twinges of rheumatism, sciatica
or lumbnKo, To delay may make possibles
tin ilaiiKcrous forms of kidnoy disease
siu'h ns HrlRht's disease, diabetes or
stoiiii In tho bladder.

To overcome theso distressing condl-tii-

take plenty of exercise In tho
mii'ti nir. nvnitl it heavy meat diet, drink

WASHINGTON', June 27. The

army casually list contained SO

names divided as follows: Killed in

action 211; died of wounds six; died
o faccideut and other causes, four;
died of airplane accident, two; died
of disease, two; wounded severclv,

wounded degree undetermined,
four; missing in action, two.

The list includes Private Angus
Nicholson, l.a Center, Wash.; killed
in action. Privates John II. Green,
Aldcrdale, Wash.; Harry J. Olson,
:t:!28 East llartson avenue, Spokane,
Wash.; wounded severely; Private
Vernon K. Davis, Ekalaka, Mont.,
missing in action.

Killed in Action.
Lieutenant Earnest A. Giroux,

Huston; Sergeants Ehvood D. Allen,
North Dexter, Mniae; Harrison

Jellieo Creek, Ky. ; Harold
McElhiney, Skowltegau. Maine; Aloy-siu- s

J. Pohlmann, Covington, Ky.;
Corporals George E. Friday, Detroit;
Fred Kearns, Plattsburg, X. Y.; P.ug-lcr- s

Itichard M. Enter, Martin, Tenn.;
Joe Mayuires, Gary, Ind.; Privates
William D. Allen, Plainview, Minn.;
Chester E. F.rhrgs, lloulton, Maine:
Stanley E. Pack. Strong, Maine;
James S. Cn:uk, Melrose Park, Ills.:

the army measure ns speedily ns pos-
sible, so as to hasten the propesed re-

cess of congress.
The army bill has riht of way nnd

bank, Citizens bank; Mr. ami
.Mrs, A. M. Heaver, Mrs. Kmil

Poll, U. Hash, Helena Casey. under tho rules would come up to-

morrow at 2 o'clock automaticallyCamp Dik soldiers havo planted
and close further consideration of!00 acres in all sorts oL vegetables.
tho suffrage resolution, if a vote is

Betweeu tniinm hours soldiers at
Camp Dix, Xew York, boar a part of

the Chilian's htmlcn in growing food.
There they have real war gardens,

ihc National War Garden commis

In tho nceoinpanym.u' picture are

Caitain William IVthke and TVivafe,

Ryan coaxing beans out of tho

ground. That's Captain l'elhke hold-in- ir

the rake, proving most eojielu- -

not readied by that time.sion furnished nine truck loads of
Inability of senators opposing thoseeds and all the implements neces

sary ti do the gardening. The sol
irei'lv in WHUT aau encn meal, wk
lector Pierre's Anuria Tablets (doublo

strength). You will, in a short tlmo, nnd
that vou are one of tho firm Indorsors of

real because t lie product poes direct

ly into soldier stomachs and are ear
ed for bv soldier gardeners.

diers furnish the elbow grease nndsivoly that an oi'i'ieer in a war garden
does Ins share of Ihc work. A mi rlc, as are lliumuiuus ol uoignuors.appctif ies.

Mr. A.W. CuMniE says: "I suffered greatly

resolutiou to secure pairs with mem-- j
hers supporting it threatening fight to
defer n vote. Senator Martin, ma-- j
jority lender, said tonight that oppo-
nents would prevent a vote tomor- -

row, unless the suffrage le iders ar- -

range pairs lor several senators who1

are unable to be present tor a roll1
call. Suffrage supporters were math.

' Confidence was opa'in the keynote
of the War Saving Stump cninnnie.n

at headquarters this morning upon
the receipt of the encouraging ne,vs
of splendid sales made in the coun-

try districts yesterday, rnd stror.u
crinforcements added to the local
campaign workers. Preparations for
the mass meeting celebration at 1 ho

Pnj?e and Kialto theaters Friday ev-

ening in honor of the success! ol .ain-)iaiu- n

arc perfected and there is lit

QUIET ON BATTLE FRONT.

(Continued From rage One.)

vanco post in the mountain region

witn my uuck huu
kidneys. I called In
doctors and they did
me no good, but rec-
ommended an oper-
ation. 1 saw Anurlc
for kidneys and
backache advertised
so sent up to tho
drug store and got
a package, and It
cured mu. This was
one year ago. I was
down in bed and hod
taken mnnv different

GERMANS TOLD

NEW YORK TAKEN

BI HON FORCES

Joseph X. Gnyette, Penaeock. N. H.:
Winslow llodnilon, lioston: Edgar W.

lows, hut wo made them pay dearly
for overy one."

Herbert E. Bartley of Anita, la.,
told about a wounded American forc-

ing a big German to lead tho way to
tho rear of tho American Hues. When
they reached tlio lines, tho American
said quietly: '

"Hero's-m- prisoner." .'
The German nodded sheepishly and

said:
'

"Yah."
Somo idea of tho fhoroncss with

which tho American troops prepared

was surprised by Italian troops yes-

terday and wiped out, tlio war office
announced today. Along tho front as
a wholo, tlio activity yostordfty was

nowhero of marked Intensity.

tle doubt that the country will come
forward with enough subscriptions to

in view of the admitted chsenc-i- s of
the vote to deplete their strength by
supplying the necessary pairs as a
two-thir- d void is required and in pair-
ing two advocates of tho resolution
aro required to pair with but one op-

ponent.
With a vote tomorrow uncertain,

interest in the fight over tho resolu-
tion increased. Seats in the senate

ill 'hold its jeeord for patrotism es
tablished in the past.

, The limit club of $1,000 purchasers
of stamps added the names of Chub
Hamlin, Mrs. Chub Hamlin and Jesse

Julian, Hamilton, Ohio: Maxwell 11.

Marshall, Bunswick, X. J.; Angus
Nicholson, Ea Center, Wash. ;' George
L. Pelkey, Newport, Va. : Porter M.

Plier, Clinton, Ala.; Elmo liidges,
Salt Lake City; Arthur E. Shaw,
Franklin, X. IE; Loony Smith, Iuka,
Miss.; Gustavo Tack, Detroit;
Thomas Vren, liron Mountain, Mich.;
Joseph Waligurski, Detroit; Raymond
E. Walker, Patten, Maine; Nicholas
Weber, Madison, Ind.; William F.
Weeks, P,rooklyn.

kinds of medicines but obtained no relief
train them."

MllS. IiOSA MlKI.AVO, of Oetchkix,
Wash, says: I was troubled with tho
backache for tho hist tivn years. I sont
for a piicknm of Dr. Pierce's- Anurlc
Tablets, which cured mo completely. I
will recommend Anurlc to all my trionds
who are troubled with backache."

galleries were at a premium tonight

VIENNA, Juno 27. Italian troops
yesterday mado another attempt to
storm Col Del Rosso, between the
Bronta and Asiago, which tho Aus-tria-

captured iu their recent offen-

sive, according to today's war office
report. The enemy was repulsed
wiMi heavy losses, tho announcement
states.

Houck to its membership today and
special committees are soliciing peo-

ple for limit subscriptions nil over
the county.

and an early rush was regarded
sun;. Large blocks of admission

for tho attack may ho gleaned from
the fact that they fired approximately
5000 high explosives in ono hour.
Tho Gorman lines wero torn up and
the ground strewn with German dead
and wounded. '

Step Into the drug store and ask for
Anurlc, or snail llr. V. M. Pierce, Buffalo,
N v.. inn. for trial oka. Anurlc manyGold Hill, under the management of
times moro potent then lithla, eliminates

tickets were' given to women's orgaa-biliou- s

which. huvo neen fighting for
t lie resolution. uric acid us hot water melts sugar.

NEW RESTRICTIONS GREAT CLEAN UP SALE
IT. 11. Roed, one of the most enthus-

iastic, workers in nil the past war
activities', reported over the top this
morning with in stamp sales
and the commitec had a considerable
number of people yet to bo solicited,
while an unofficial report was receiv-

ed that the Talent district had sub-

scribed its full quota.
County Chairman JTart has been

assured by managers of nearly all the
country school districts that prepa-
rations have been oonmlcteil for mass

SE OF SUGAR

. Department StoreSSUEO BY HOOVER AG K NTS FOH

JIODAHT COIl.SKT.S

MODAKT OOItSETS

AGI5XT9 FOK
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Greater and Bigger Bargains in .Wash Goods, Silks, Hosiery, Underwear, Coats, Suits etc.

These offerings are much below market price and you will do well to supply your needs here.

meetings in the various school house-Frida- y

evening in accordance with
the proclamation of President "Wi-

lson. No doubt these meetings
throngs throughout the counly will

have the largest atendanee ever given
a demonstration at any one time in

the history of the county.
The War Stamp committee urges

people, who the solicitors have not
reached up to the present time, to
come to the post office, the

post office or the Toggery and
sign pledge cards or purchase out-

right all the war stamps they can af-

ford to invest i,n thus helping to
raise the allotcd quota.

rA-r-- .ir --lr.r.rt.

WASHINGTON, Juno 27. Itcgula-tion- s

lor carrying out tho now re-

strictions upon sugar consumption
by commercial users, effecttvo July 1,
woro made public today by tho food
administration.

Tho new restrictions, It ha3 been
announced, will apportion tho 1,000,-00- 0

tons of sugar in sight (or tho six
months beginning July 1 on tho basis
015 three pounds per capita monthly,
in order to supply the needs of tho
allies and of the American troops.
Tho apportionment is about double
tho compulsory sugar ration of Eng-
land, Franco and Italy.

Certificates KoquiriHl.
Commercial users of sugar will re-

ceive their supply under a certificate
system administered by George A. a- -

;V.f'ii'Vv,l

"WITH TIIK AMERICAN' ARMY IX

FRAN'CK, Juno 20. By tho Associ-

ated Tress.) German prisoners cap-

tured by tho Americans on storming
tho Belleau wood section last night,
now number 250, including seven of-

ficers. One of tho officers said that
tho Gorman commanders havo been
tolling tho soldiers that tho Germans
have landed an army in cap-

tured Now York and ara now march-

ing on Philadelphia. Tho Germans
also aro told that submarines havo
sunk between 40 and CO ships in

Long Island sound.

Cioing to Destroy Vaults.
Another Gorman oflccr, arrogant

and sarcastic, remarked:
"Wo aro just starting with, tho

Americans. Vo aro going to wipe out
whole divisions, as if they wero com-

panies." -
Tho Gorman privates wero less ar-

rogant and apporently wero glad they
wero captured. One declared that tho
Germans wore surprised at the Amer-

icans, who appeared so young, but
fought liko dovil3 when they got
started. Another declared:

Yanks to End War.
"Tho war will soon bo ended. Thcro

aro too many Americans coming to
Europe."

This prisoner was a Trusslan, who
had fought on tho Uuslan front. Ho
confessed tho Germans woro prepar-
ing to attack tho Americans in Bel-

leau wood, when the American troops
started their atuck. It was a surprise
affair. Tho Americans came ono way
and tho Gorman officers tried to
forco their men forward tho other
way. This prisonor was shot In tho
leg by hos own officer because ho
hesitated confusedly between the
American guns and bayonets and the
pistols In tho hand3 of tho German
officers..

A lialn of Shells.

Tlnymond S. Howell of llamcsvlile,
f)., who was In tho first lino of tho
advanco, describing tho operation,
said:

"Wo took upa position in tho open
wood. There wero no trenches. The
Germans opened a heavy firo and
shells fell around us liko rain. Wo
charged over tho rocky hljl, our fel-

lows luuphlnft and yelling a war
whoop. Wo then camo upon a wheat
flold and crossed in tho face of a

withering shell and machine gun firo
drovo bark the Germans at tho pojnt
of thcbayoucL

Huns Khout "Kamcrnd."
"It was a wonderful sight. The

Americans never hesitated and the
sound of their thouU and whoops
wero almost drowned by the German
cries of 'Kamerad.'

"To Germans got a few of our fel- -

'iin,i)iti;N s siiuics
Gun Motal, 2 straps,

.: fl.BU, $1.H, $2.80
Patent, 2 straps....$l.5t), $1.08, $2.20
llarofoot Sandals.

Special $1.!). $1.03, $2.25
Low Elk Solo Hikers

$1.:13, $1.05, $3.2S
Conio also In one-stra-

hoys' snoios
$2.r,0 Klk Outing Shoes, Special $1.83
?2.50 Klk Sneakers, Special $1.70
$::.",(! N'colln Solo Outing Shoes..$:l.00
Hoy Scout, button or

luco $;l.()0 and $.1.30

Kverythlng In ihoys" Shoos at firont
savlni!.

MUX'S SHOKS
Men's Helling Solo Outing

Shoos $3.00
Men's Iloublo Sole Work Shoes..$l.50
Men's Kino llress Shoes $0.00

briskie, recently appointed sugar ad

liomarkablo reduction In Crepe and Silk
Waists. All shades, ail sizes.
?1.7r, Vollo Waists 1.10
f t. 75 Vollo Waists' 81. im
$7.50 Oeorgetto IVepo Waists if:i.l)

Muslin Underwear Sale
Wo aro selllnir Muidln Wear at about

regular nuirUed prhos.
Klill'ts 7.1c, Kile, .fil. Ill, $1.11), Htl.flS
Knvolopes Vile, l)Hc, ijll.nu, $1,118
Corset Covers ."ille, 7lc, tlMc
downs $1.1.--

,,
$.an, $l..-i- (, $I.H.1

Summer Wash Goods
Sr.c KlKurcd Ilatisle, SO inch, Special... 2.--c

7;',o Stripe .SklrllnK. "0 inch, Hpeclal I lie
7ol: Check llabenline. ::() Inch, Special.. I!(c
:!5i; Fancy Ktrlped Vollo, 27 Inch, Spec. :llc
li.'.c Plain Colored Voile, ill! inch, Spec. :llc
!!r,c Vollo, Unlit and dark, 27 In., Spec. Ille
8 Ac Jail Crepe, :i Inch, Special :tae
Plain Whllo Voile, Siieclal :(, 111, 7t)c
Plain White I, Inweaves.

Mpticlal 2.1, ill), 111, .Hie

Ladies' Low Shoe Sale
$1..10 Patent, bullon, military lmol....$2. 1(

$i;.U0 Viol Kid, button l..-.-i)

JU.iiil Vli I Kid, luce, mllllai'.v heel
10. HO llrowa clolh lop. military heel $7..-,-i)

Jl il.iill Meld .Mouse cloth top, military
heel $7.."l)
Kvery slioe In our preat. sto' 1: means

?1.00 to ?..",0 savlni lo you.

rr.-- 7:. v ''f,V V.'JiJr

U i(4- -

ministrator. No manufacturer, whole-
saler or retailor will bo permitted to
sell sugar to any 0110 except house-
holders unless a ccrlificato issued by
tho local food administrator is pre-
sented.

Retailors may not sell more than
two pounds at ono tlmea to a town
customer, nor moro than flvo pounds
at oijo salo to a couatry customer.
Comercinl customers aro dlvidol into
five groups.

Cut 00 Per Cent for Sweets.
Candymakers, soft drinks and soda

fountains, chewing gum, chocolate,
cocoa, tobacco, flavoring extracts, in-

vert sugar, syrups, sweet pickles,
wine, etc., will ho allowed 30 per cent
of their normal supply with tho ex-

ception of lco cream manufacturers,
who may rccolvo 75 per cent.

Commercial canncr.i of vegetables,
fruit and milk, and manufacturers of
medlcino, cxplosivo and glycerine
will bo allowed sufficient for their
necessary requirements.

Hotels, restaurants, clubs, dining
cars and all public houses who take

Boys' Suits

Ladies Suit Sale
Suits on salo at prices which aro much

below wholesale cost today.
J27.no Suits, S lal .v $21.30
J:i2.."0 Sails, Special $'.!l.ni

00 Suits, Special $'.10.00

Ladies' Coat Sale
Supply your needs now as you will not

havo an opportunity for u long, long tlmo
lo buy at thoso prices.
tlii.r.o Coals, Special $12.50
t Is. ."id Coats, Special $1:1.03

22.r,l) Coats, Special $1(1.511
t2.-i.0-

0
Coals, Social $10.50

Ladies' Silk Dress Sale
llloch dresses at urestly reduced prices

durlni; this rale. Ixiok thorn ovor, you will
siirol:. find Just what you want.

HI;: assortment of Hoy:;' SiiIIh. ninilo un In
pure (lre;:on Wool, new lullilal'y 'belledLIPIO ! KIVll'K. While tlmy last at mii.nii

(joiiii iiiiowinH at !)iil..--
(l to $n.r()

Ladies Silk Hose
l''le;,li, Hrown, Illack
I'ii'.Hb, Jtrown, lllai-1-

Kle di. Hrowo. Ilia-- !
Ml. ."O

$L'.IIO
mismx' iiusi;

One lot, all si. .,, I : r ( r White.,
lllacli Cat llu.o lor llm-.i-

AMSTERDAM, June 27. German
soldiers now arc required to ask
their "Golt'' for forgiveness when
their shots do not take effect against
the allies.

This is almost unbelievable, but it

is true.
The prayer which contains this bru-

tal plea is contained in a booklet
prepared for army circulation by one
Dietrich Volwerk. It is also circu-

lated among church congregations a!
homo.

The prayer reads :

"Though tlio warrior's bread be

scanty, do Thou work daily death
and tenfold woe upon the enemy.

''Forgive merciful long snffer-in- g

each ballet and blow which misses
its mark!

"Irfuul us not into the temptation
of letting our wrath be too tame in

carrying out Thy divine judgment.
"Deliver us and our ally from tin

infernal enemy and his servants on

earth.
"Thine is the kingdom, the German

land: may we, by the nid of Thv steel
clad hand, achieve the lame and the

glory. Amen.''
Dietrich Vorwcrk. the roloctor of

this prayer book and perhaps the au-

thor of this sharpshooters' prayer, is

the mnn who wrote the words of the

hymn in which the blessing of "fiott''
is asked upon the German "Cheru-bine-

Scpnphinon, Zcpeliiiin" (cher-

ubs, seraphs. Zeppelins.)

JVIth Mtdfnrd traoo 1 MeJford mail

care of 25 or moro persons may pur- - .$12.30
..$IH,50
..$1(1. .Ill
..$21.00

1 ."i.tio Slik liresses
J! 2. all HI Ik liresses ,
$2.1.1111 Silk Drews
jjV.r, u Silk Dresses

Remember Friday, June 28th, National War Savings Day.

chaso three, pounds for each ninety
meals served.

linkers Get 70 l'cr Cent.
Bakers will bo allowed 70 per cent

of tho averaco amount used during
June. ISIS. Itetail stores will recclvo
for July quantities based on tho av-

erage for the months of April, .May

s r r r . iiiStandaddM FOOD vS
and June, 1918, combined.

Any attempt to accumulate Blocks

prior to July 1 will bo construed as
hoarding, tho regulations state. All
storks In rxiess of thrco mouths will
ho requisitioned, and all consumers
in tl.o five groups sro required to
notify food administrators ol the
amount of sugar they hold or have In
transit prior to July 1,

V has always r rfl
V been a crass: I

fciS wheat r- -
17;?xv 5i&L - t 9


